
 

 

  

 

Sefton Communications Pack for Community Gatekeepers 

16 February 2022 

This communications pack contains key messages and social media resources that can be 

used to help increase understanding and awareness about how the national COVID-19 

vaccination programme is now working in Sefton and about the current national guidance 

to help stop the spread of the virus. We have also included a reminder about accessing 

healthcare advice and support for non COVID-19 illnesses or injuries and some social 

media messages that may be useful.  

You are welcome to adapt the language and tone and share. The messages have been kept 

simple and specific to cater to as many audiences as possible. 
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COVID-19 Vaccinations 

Vaccination clinics available at Bootle Cricket Club 

A COVID-19 vaccination site will be open for a limited period at Firwood Bootle Cricket Club, 

Wadham Road, Bootle, L20 2DD, on the following dates: 

 Monday 21 February - 10am to 4pm 

 Monday 28 February - 10am to 4pm 

South Sefton residents aged 18 or over can simply turn up during opening hours to get their 

first, second or booster jab, with no appointment needed. 

The site will be offering the Pfizer vaccine for first, second and booster doses. 

If coming, please plan ahead for your journey, as parking is limited at the cricket club and is 

restricted on nearby roads. 

To find more local vaccination sites in Sefton, visit the NHS South Sefton CCG 

website: www.southseftonccg.nhs.uk/get-informed/latest-news/walk-in-or-book-a-covid-19-

vaccine 

To download and print flyer click here: 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1qD5myXNn73yeK7_BZiYb7YN8NE4cecz8  

 

Getting vaccinated 

 

The coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccines are safe and effective. They give you the best 

protection against COVID-19. 

 

You can get your vaccine at any time, even if you have been offered before but haven’t yet 

had it. Like any medicine, although the vaccine can cause some side effects, not everyone 

gets them. If you do, they are usually mild and do not last for very long.  

Getting the vaccine is the best protection for you and your loved ones. 

To be fully vaccinated you must have had two jabs and a booster, even if you have recently 
had COVID-19. 

Everyone aged 12 and over can now book a vaccination by calling 119 or visiting the NHS 

website at www.nhs.uk/coronavirus. 

You can also find out more about local vaccination sites in Sefton by visiting:  

www.southseftonccg.nhs.uk/get-informed/latest-news/walk-in-or-book-a-covid-19-vaccine  

or  

www.southportandformbyccg.nhs.uk/get-informed/latest-news/walk-in-or-book-a-covid-19-

vaccine 

 

 

http://www.southseftonccg.nhs.uk/get-informed/latest-news/walk-in-or-book-a-covid-19-vaccine
http://www.southseftonccg.nhs.uk/get-informed/latest-news/walk-in-or-book-a-covid-19-vaccine
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1qD5myXNn73yeK7_BZiYb7YN8NE4cecz8
http://www.nhs.uk/coronavirus
http://www.southseftonccg.nhs.uk/get-informed/latest-news/walk-in-or-book-a-covid-19-vaccine
http://www.southportandformbyccg.nhs.uk/get-informed/latest-news/walk-in-or-book-a-covid-19-vaccine
http://www.southportandformbyccg.nhs.uk/get-informed/latest-news/walk-in-or-book-a-covid-19-vaccine


COVID-19 vaccination for at risk 5 to 11 year olds 

5 to 11 year olds who are either in a clinical risk group or are a household contact of 
someone of any age who is immunosuppressed are now being offered the COVID-19 
vaccine. Parents will need to give consent for their child to be vaccinated. 
 
GPs and hospital specialists have been asked to identify 5 to 11 year olds who are eligible 
for COVID-19 vaccination.  
 
For children eligible as a household contact, the person who is immunosuppressed will be 
written to directly.   
 
Parents and guardians will be notified if their child should get the vaccine and told how they 
can book an appointment.  
 
The NHS will be in touch with you in the coming weeks if your child is eligible, so please wait 
to hear and do not contact your GP. 
 
For more information go to: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-
vaccination-resources-for-children-aged-5-to-11-years/a-guide-for-parents-of-children-aged-
5-to-11-years-of-age-at-high-risk  

 
COVID-19 vaccination of 12 to 15 year olds 

By getting vaccinated, children and young people can reduce the risk of passing on the 
infection to others in their family and those they come into contact with. Getting the vaccine 
can also make it easier for children and young people to avoid putting their lives and their 
education on hold because of further disruption to schools, hobbies and social events due to 
the virus. 
 
Most 12 to 15 year olds can get their first or second dose of the vaccine outside of school, 
12 weeks apart, making it even easier for them to get protected. 
 
Booking an appointment is easy, just visit www.nhs.uk/covid-vaccination or call 119 to book 
your first or second dose. There are also convenient vaccine walk-ins across the country, 
which you can find on www.nhs.uk/grab-a-jab. 

 
Translated vaccine booster videos 

The Civil Service Language Network has produced translated videos promoting the booster 
vaccine in a number of languages. All of the videos can be downloaded and saved from this 
Google Drive: Videos for NHSNW - Google Drive to share with members of your community. 

A playlist is also available on YouTube at: CSLN NHS Booster Drive - YouTube.  

 

 

 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-vaccination-resources-for-children-aged-5-to-11-years/a-guide-for-parents-of-children-aged-5-to-11-years-of-age-at-high-risk
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-vaccination-resources-for-children-aged-5-to-11-years/a-guide-for-parents-of-children-aged-5-to-11-years-of-age-at-high-risk
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-vaccination-resources-for-children-aged-5-to-11-years/a-guide-for-parents-of-children-aged-5-to-11-years-of-age-at-high-risk
http://www.nhs.uk/covid-vaccination
http://www.nhs.uk/grab-a-jab
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1lT81fOKqa0gYFlqZ-qTSrNZmXaN0Z4Nd
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLnUDHSK1gqwDrii0WuVLHnsjQpzi15OqD


Changes to COVID-19 rules 
 

Different restrictions may be in place for Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland, check the 

government website for latest details: 

www.gov.uk/coronavirus 

 

Changes to travel restrictions from 11 February 

From 11 February, if you’re fully vaccinated, you no longer need to take a COVID-19 test 

either before or after you arrive in the UK. You still need to complete a passenger locator 

form. 

If you are not fully vaccinated, you need to take a pre-departure test. After you arrive, you 

need to take a PCR test on or before day 2, but you only need to quarantine if it’s positive. 

You still need to complete a passenger locator form. 

Children aged 12 to 15 in England can now prove their vaccination status or proof of prior 

infection for outbound travel with the digital NHS COVID Pass 

 

Changes in restrictions from 27 January 

In England, from 27 January, you are not required to wear a face covering, including in 
communal areas of schools, but the government suggests you continue to wear one in 
crowded and indoor spaces where you may come into contact with people you do not 
normally meet. 
 
You no longer need to show your NHS COVID-19 Pass at venues and events by law. 

You should continue to follow safer behaviours to protect yourself and others: 

 Get vaccinated and get your booster dose 

 Wear a face covering in most indoor public places and on public transport 

 Let fresh air in if you meet indoors. Meeting outdoors is safer 

 Get tested and self-isolate if required 
 

 

Sefton Public Health view on changes 

Margaret Jones, Sefton Council’s Director of Public Health is urging people to continue to 

keep wearing masks in public spaces and to get vaccinated. 

“The threat of infection from COVID-19 still exists within our communities, and although face 

coverings are no longer mandatory in public places it is still recommended you do continue 

to wear them to stop the spread.” 

Anyone still not vaccinated is encouraged to book a jab now to avoid a serious case of 

COVID-19 that could result in a stay in hospital. Most people being admitted to hospital with 

COVID-19 have either not had their booster or have not had the full course of the vaccine. 

 

 

http://www.gov.uk/coronavirus


Visiting NHS facilities 

The UK Health Security Agency's infection prevention control (IPC) guidance remains in 

place and patients will be asked to wear a face covering, maintain social distancing and 

practice good hygiene when visiting NHS facilities such as a GP practice, hospital, dentist, 

walk in or urgent treatment centre.  

Your GP practice, hospital or other NHS facility will already have a process in place for 

managing entry into the premises to help minimise the risk of anybody spreading the virus. 

Please continue to follow this. 

 

Isolation rules 

If you are self-isolating with COVID-19 and provide negative lateral flow test results on day 5 

and 6, you will be able to end self-isolation after 5 full days. 

For more information go to:  

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/self-isolation-for-those-with-covid-19-can-end-after-

five-full-days-following-two-negative-lfd-tests  

You must also self-isolate if you are told to do so by NHS Test and Trace. 

If you do not have symptoms of COVID-19 and live in the same household as someone with 
COVID-19, you are legally required to self-isolate unless you meet any of the following 
conditions: 

 you are fully vaccinated 

 you are aged under 18 years 

 you have taken part in or are currently part of an approved COVID-19 vaccine trial 

 you are not able to get vaccinated for medical reasons 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/self-isolation-for-those-with-covid-19-can-end-after-five-full-days-following-two-negative-lfd-tests
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/self-isolation-for-those-with-covid-19-can-end-after-five-full-days-following-two-negative-lfd-tests


Social media messages 

 

Sefton Cricket Club COVID-19 Vaccine Clinics 

Suggested copy Link to content 

The walk-in COVID-19 vaccine site at 

Bootle Cricket Club is back! 

 

💉Over 18s can walk-in for a first, second 

or booster dose 

📅21 and 28 Feb 

🕙10am-4pm 

 

The vaccine gives you the best protection 

against getting seriously ill from COVID-19.  

 

https://southseftonccg.nhs.uk/get-

informed/latest-news/pop-up-vaccine-clinic-

returns-to-bootle-cricket-club/  

Image for reference only - please download 

from social media graphics folder  

 

 

 

 

 

📢 Calling south Sefton residents!  

 

It’s not too late to get your COVID-19 

vaccine.  

 

If you're over 18 and need to get your first, 

second or booster dose, come along to 

Bootle Cricket Club on 21 and 28 February 

from 10am-4pm. 

 

https://southseftonccg.nhs.uk/get-

informed/latest-news/pop-up-vaccine-clinic-

returns-to-bootle-cricket-club/  

Image for reference only - please download 

from social media graphics folder  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://southseftonccg.nhs.uk/get-informed/latest-news/pop-up-vaccine-clinic-returns-to-bootle-cricket-club/
https://southseftonccg.nhs.uk/get-informed/latest-news/pop-up-vaccine-clinic-returns-to-bootle-cricket-club/
https://southseftonccg.nhs.uk/get-informed/latest-news/pop-up-vaccine-clinic-returns-to-bootle-cricket-club/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1LGGMvBdxLw5Z9JnbgeqXzrm-UdTDHtmE
https://southseftonccg.nhs.uk/get-informed/latest-news/pop-up-vaccine-clinic-returns-to-bootle-cricket-club/
https://southseftonccg.nhs.uk/get-informed/latest-news/pop-up-vaccine-clinic-returns-to-bootle-cricket-club/
https://southseftonccg.nhs.uk/get-informed/latest-news/pop-up-vaccine-clinic-returns-to-bootle-cricket-club/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1LGGMvBdxLw5Z9JnbgeqXzrm-UdTDHtmE


Grab a jab at Bootle Cricket Club! 

 

Over 18s can get their first, second or 

booster COVID-19 vaccines from 10am-

4pm on 21 and 28 February.  

 

The vaccine gives you a strong immune 

response, without the damaging effects of 

the infection. Get protected now.  

 

Read more: 

https://southseftonccg.nhs.uk/get-

informed/latest-news/pop-up-vaccine-clinic-

returns-to-bootle-cricket-club/  

Image for reference only - please download 

from social media graphics folder  

 

 

 

Getting vaccinated – COVID-19 and flu  

Suggested copy Link to content 

Over time, two doses do not give you 
enough protection against COVID-19. Get 
boosted to get protected.  

 

Find a walk-in site near you: bit.ly/33yDJ74                                              
Book by calling 119 or visiting: 
https://bit.ly/2Z8qurw 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13eZ
DujQkGE-9MQNEACqdWSgKTEYw93fQ 

2022.01.14_Booster_Social2_1x1 

 

Over 370,000 people under the age of 35 
are experiencing the long-term effects of 
COVID-19.      

                                                

Get vaccinated now: 
nhs.uk/covidvaccination 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FTn
ERYh43CsUBmH9FEvvhiLoSBIhLOZZ 

2022.01.18_Regret_Social1_1x1 

 

 

If you’re unvaccinated, you’re about 8 times 
more likely to be hospitalised with COVID-
19 than if you’ve had both doses of the 
vaccine and the booster. 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FTn
ERYh43CsUBmH9FEvvhiLoSBIhLOZZ 

2022.01.18_Regret_Social1_1x1 

https://southseftonccg.nhs.uk/get-informed/latest-news/pop-up-vaccine-clinic-returns-to-bootle-cricket-club/
https://southseftonccg.nhs.uk/get-informed/latest-news/pop-up-vaccine-clinic-returns-to-bootle-cricket-club/
https://southseftonccg.nhs.uk/get-informed/latest-news/pop-up-vaccine-clinic-returns-to-bootle-cricket-club/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1LGGMvBdxLw5Z9JnbgeqXzrm-UdTDHtmE
https://bit.ly/2Z8qurw
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13eZDujQkGE-9MQNEACqdWSgKTEYw93fQ
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13eZDujQkGE-9MQNEACqdWSgKTEYw93fQ
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FTnERYh43CsUBmH9FEvvhiLoSBIhLOZZ
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FTnERYh43CsUBmH9FEvvhiLoSBIhLOZZ
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FTnERYh43CsUBmH9FEvvhiLoSBIhLOZZ
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FTnERYh43CsUBmH9FEvvhiLoSBIhLOZZ


Get vaccinated now: 
nhs.uk/covidvaccination 

 

 

 

The flu vaccine boosts your immunity and 
helps pass protection on to your baby.  

Book your appointment now.  

www.nhs.uk/wintervaccinations 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1e07g
LjBF3ISKPg6b9iCcQ8WaXvY5xhNo 

Boost immunity 1 

 

 

 

 

Children aged 2 or 3 before September are 
eligible for a free flu vaccine.  

It's just a quick and painless nasal spray.  

http://nhs.uk/wintervaccinations 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1e07g
LjBF3ISKPg6b9iCcQ8WaXvY5xhNo 

Boost immunity 2 

 

 

 

All primary school children can now get a 
free flu nasal spray vaccine.  

Look out for the consent form, sign and 
return it straight away.  

Find out more: 
http://nhs.uk/wintervaccinations 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1e07g
LjBF3ISKPg6b9iCcQ8WaXvY5xhNo 

Boost immunity 3 

 

 

 

Changes in restrictions/Plan B ending 

Suggested copy Link to content 

 
From 27 January, there is no longer a legal 
requirement to wear face coverings. 
 
Choosing to wear a face covering in 
crowded and enclosed spaces can help to 
stop the spread of COVID-19.  
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IcjP-
oV8Jrt1jpGZz8bTnpDyQZMIhbXk 

2022.01.20_FaceCoverings1_1x1 

http://www.nhs.uk/wintervaccinations
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1e07gLjBF3ISKPg6b9iCcQ8WaXvY5xhNo
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1e07gLjBF3ISKPg6b9iCcQ8WaXvY5xhNo
http://nhs.uk/wintervaccinations
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1e07gLjBF3ISKPg6b9iCcQ8WaXvY5xhNo
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1e07gLjBF3ISKPg6b9iCcQ8WaXvY5xhNo
http://nhs.uk/wintervaccinations
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1e07gLjBF3ISKPg6b9iCcQ8WaXvY5xhNo
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1e07gLjBF3ISKPg6b9iCcQ8WaXvY5xhNo
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IcjP-oV8Jrt1jpGZz8bTnpDyQZMIhbXk
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IcjP-oV8Jrt1jpGZz8bTnpDyQZMIhbXk


Find more info at gov.uk/coronavirus 

 

 

 

 

 
From 27 January, there is no longer a legal 
requirement to wear face coverings. 
 
Choosing to wear a face covering in 
crowded and enclosed spaces can help to 
stop the spread of COVID-19. 
 
Find more info at gov.uk/coronavirus 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IcjP-
oV8Jrt1jpGZz8bTnpDyQZMIhbXk 

2022.01.20_FaceCoverings2_1x1 

 

 
From 27 January, there is no longer a legal 
requirement to wear face coverings. 
 
Choosing to wear a face covering in 
crowded and enclosed spaces can help to 
stop the spread of COVID-19. 
 
Find more info at gov.uk/coronavirus 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IcjP-
oV8Jrt1jpGZz8bTnpDyQZMIhbXk 

2022.01.20_FaceCoverings3_1x1 

 

 
Government is no longer asking people to 
work from home.  

   
If you are in the office, open windows to let 
fresh air in.  
 
Find more info at gov.uk/coronavirus 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IcjP-
oV8Jrt1jpGZz8bTnpDyQZMIhbXk 

25.01.2022_WorkFromHome_1x1 

 

 
Meeting friends or family?  

 
Meeting outdoors is safer. If you meet 
indoors, let fresh air in. 
 
Find more info at gov.uk/coronavirus 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IcjP-
oV8Jrt1jpGZz8bTnpDyQZMIhbXk 

2022.01.20_Ventilation1_1x1 
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When meeting others indoors, opening 
windows regularly for 10 minutes can let 
fresh air in to help disperse COVID-19 
particles. 
 
Find more info at gov.uk/coronavirus 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IcjP-
oV8Jrt1jpGZz8bTnpDyQZMIhbXk 

2022.01.20_Ventilation2_1x1 

 

 
You must self isolate if you are told to do so 
by NHS Test & Trace. 
 
Find more info at gov.uk/coronavirus 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IcjP-
oV8Jrt1jpGZz8bTnpDyQZMIhbXk 

2022.01.20_SelfIsolation_1x1 

 

 
If you are not feeling well and have COVID 
symptoms, self isolate and take a test. 
 
Find more info at gov.uk/coronavirus 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IcjP-
oV8Jrt1jpGZz8bTnpDyQZMIhbXk 

2022.01.20_Testing1_1x1 

 

 
Test before you meet others in crowded 
indoor places or meeting someone who is 
at higher risk of getting seriously ill from 
COVID-19. 
 
Find more info at gov.uk/coronavirus 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IcjP-
oV8Jrt1jpGZz8bTnpDyQZMIhbXk 

2022.01.20_Testing2_1x1 
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Try to stay at home if you are feeling 
unwell. 
 
Find more info at gov.uk/coronavirus 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IcjP-
oV8Jrt1jpGZz8bTnpDyQZMIhbXk 

2022.01.20_StayHomeIfUnwell_1x1 

 

 
Wash your hands regularly to help limit the 
spread of COVID-19. 
 
Find more info at gov.uk/coronavirus 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IcjP-
oV8Jrt1jpGZz8bTnpDyQZMIhbXk 

2022.01.20_WashHands_1x1 

 

 
Help stop the spread of COVID-19. Keep 
your NHS COVID-19 app on. 

 
It will alert you if you have been in contact 
with someone who has tested positive for 
the virus, and advise you to take a test. 
 
Find more info at gov.uk/coronavirus 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IcjP-
oV8Jrt1jpGZz8bTnpDyQZMIhbXk 

2022.01.20_App_1x1 

 

 
If you are not fully protected, book an 
appointment or attend a drop-in centre. 
 
Find more info at gov.uk/coronavirus 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IcjP-
oV8Jrt1jpGZz8bTnpDyQZMIhbXk 

2022.01.20_Vaccine_1x1 
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Visiting NHS facilities/Infection Prevention and Control Guidance 

Suggested copy Link to content 

 
You must still wear a face covering and 
follow social distancing measures in GP 
surgeries and other healthcare settings.  
 
Play your part to protect staff and other 
patients who need care.  

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OVE
6AR_MwTl_DyDcRZUHEV6S3wu5wFhw 

Face covering 

 

 
Although wearing face coverings is no 
longer mandatory in public settings, it is 
required for everyone visiting healthcare 
settings to continue wearing a face covering 
and social distancing to keep patients and 
staff safe. 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OVE
6AR_MwTl_DyDcRZUHEV6S3wu5wFhw 

Keep working together to keep each other 
safe 

 

 

 

Self isolation rules 

Suggested copy Link to content 

 

People with COVID-19 in England can now 
end their self-isolation after 5 full days, as 
long as they test negative on day 5 and day 
6. Read more:  

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/self-
isolation-for-those-with-covid-19-can-end-

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1v6C
pTzAfsEKYKEp4EC6DAGgh7jv4oy_T 
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If you are self-isolating with COVID-19 and 
provide negative lateral flow test results on 
day 5 and 6 you will be able to end self-
isolation after 5 full days. 

 

 https://www.gov.uk/government/news/self-
isolation-for-those-with-covid-19-can-end-
after-five-full-days-following-two-negative-
lfd-tests 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1v6C
pTzAfsEKYKEp4EC6DAGgh7jv4oy_T 
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Self-isolation guidance has been updated 
for people who test positive for COVID-19 in 
England. 

 

People can now leave self-isolation after 5 
full days if they test negative on days 5 and 
6. 

 

For more detail visit: https://bit.ly/3tz53gb 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1v6C
pTzAfsEKYKEp4EC6DAGgh7jv4oy_T 
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